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Australian Band News - (c.1900 - 1926)
Australian Music Maker and Dance Band News - 1930s? (brass band section)
Australia's Band World, (Monthly)
Australia's Band World - (1994 - Current)
Band International - journal of the International Military Music Society, (3/year)
Bandmaster Brass Band Journal - (1878 - 1882)
Bandmaster (monthly) - (1925 - 1925)
Bandmaster's Help (quarterly) - (1901 - 1904)
Bandsman and Songster (Salvation Army) - (1907 - 1909)
Bandsman, Local Officer and Songster (Salvation Army) - (1909 - 1937)
Bandsmen: Australian monthly journal for bands. - (1955 - ?)
Bandsman's World (bi-monthly) - (1929 - 1930)
Bandsmen of the World - (1947 - 1947)
Besson's Brass Band Budget and Military Metronome - (1902 - 1911)
Besson's Brass Band Budget - (1901 - 1902)
Blue and the Gold (RAF Music Services Association) - (1987 - Current)
Blue Band (journal of the Royal Marines Band Service) - (1949 - Current)
Brass and Woodwind Quarterly - (1964 - 1972)
Brass Band Annual and Bandsman's Companion - (1894 - 1910)
Brass Band Bridge (North America), (Monthly)
Brass Band Bridge (North American Brass Band Association) - (? - Current)
Brass Band News (monthly - Wright & Round) - (1881 - 1958)
Brass Band Review - (1974 - ?)
Brass Band Review (National League of Band Associations) - (1943 - 1950)
Brass Band Scene - (1981 - ?)
Brass Band World - (1991 - Current, monthly)
Brass Herald, (Monthly)
Brass Quarterly - (1957 - 1964)
Brass Review - (199? - Current)
Brass Review, (Irregular)
Brass World International [online magazine - 2010]
BrassWorks, (Quarterly)
British Bandsman and Contest Field - (1901 - 1906)
British Bandsman and Orchestral Times - (June 1888 - Jan 1891)
British Bandsman - (1906 - Current)
British Bandsman - (Sept 1899 - 1901)
British Bandsman - (Sept 1887 - June 1888)
Journals and Periodicals

British Empire Band Journal (quarterly) - (? - 1947)
British Mouthpiece - (1959 - 1990) - First edition published 2nd May 1959 by George Beckingham
  (which also marked the occassion of his 60th birthday)
British Musician - (1892 - 1898)
Canadian Band Association Newsletter
Canadian Band Directors Association Newsletter
Canadian Band Journal
Canadian Bandmaster
Canadian Bandsman
Canadian Bandsman & Musician
Conductor, The - (? - Current)
Contest Courier [1908-?] [J. Cossar, Glasgow - "a comprehensive and up-to-date record of the
  contesting movement"]
Contest Field - (Aug 1899 - 1901)
Contest Mail (Boosey & Hawkes)
Cornet - (1893 - 1940?) [A monthly journal for bandsmen]
Crescendo (with brass/military band supplement) - (1939 - ?)
Fanfare (journal of the Royal Military School of Music, Kneller Hall) - (1968 - Current)
Galpin Society Journal (History of Brass Instruments)
Historic Brass Society Journal
Historic Brass Society Newsletter
Intercolonial bandsman (Australian) - (1896 - ?)
International Bandsman (monthly supplement in the British Bandsman) - (1977-1981 - ?)
Journal of Band Research of the American Bandmasters Association
Larigot: Bulletin de l'Association des Collectionneurs d'Instrument à Vent - 1988 -
Leading Note (Kneller Hall) - 1928 - 1931)
Local Officer and Bandsman (Australian SA) - (1910 - 1947)
Melody Maker and British Metronome (with brass band column in early issues) - (1926 - ?)
Metcalfe's Musical Express, Star Journal, Advertiser, and Bandmen's Monthly Record - Wolverhampton
  [1885-1890]
Military and Brass Band Gazette and Orchestral Advertiser - (1/6/1887 - ?)
Military Musician (Kneller Hall) - (1932 - 1939)
Musical enterprise, The - Devoted to the interest of brass bands, orchestras and the musical public
  (Camden, New Jersey)
Musical Mail and Advertiser - (1903 - 1930)
Musical Opinion (brass/military band column in 1950s) - (1880 - Current)
Musical Progress and Mail - (1930 - 1954)
Musical Progress - (1911 - 1930)
Musician, The (Australian Salvation Army) - (1947 - ?)
Musician of the Salvation Army - (1938 - ?)
New Zealand Mouthpiece - (New Zealand Brass Band Association) - (1960 - 1989) & (1995 - )
Orchestra, The - A monthly journal devoted to music and the drama, military and brass bands (Boston,
  Mass.)
Orchestral Times and Bandsman - (Jan 1891 - 1892)
Orchestral Times and Military Band Record - (1900/01? - ?)
SA Bandsman - (June 2011-)
Sounding Brass and The Conductor - (1972 - 1980)
T.U.B.A. Journal - [1973-]
Winds (quarterly - British Association of Wind Bands and Ensembles) - (1982 - Current)

Wright and Round's Brass Band News - (1881 - 1958)
Music Subscription Journals

Allans Brass Band Journal - Allans and Co, Melbourne (1890s - 1920s?)
Alliance Musicale - Rivière & Lafleur (1860-)
Amateur Brass Band and Military Journal - T.A. Haigh (1877-)
Australian Journal - London (c.1890)
Boosey's Brass Band Journal - Boosey & Sons (c.1852-)
Bulch's Brass Band Journal - T.E. Bulch, Ballarat (1890s - 1920s?)
Canadian brass band journal: for smaller bands - Territorial Music Board, Salvation Army, Toronto (c1956-1963.)
Challenge Journal - J.R. Lafleur & Sons (1892-)
Champion Brass and Reed Band Journal - Richard Smith (Hull) (1857-)
Chappell's Journal for Brass Band - (1862-)
Chester-le-Street Brass Band Journal - (c.1890-)
Commonwealth Band Music - Alex Lithgow, Tasmania (1890s - 1920s?)
D'Almaine & Co.’s Brass Band Library - London (1861-)
Distin’s Brass Band Journal - (1862-)
Eclipse Brass Band Journal - Hawkes & Son (1891-1916)
Intercolonial Brass Band Journal - T.E. Bulch, Ballarat (1890s - 1920s?)
Intercontinental Brass and Military Band Journal - Ballarat, Victoria, Australia (c.1893-)
Journal for Brass Band - Wessel & Co. (1840-5)
Liverpool Brass Band and Military Journal - Wright & Round (1875-)
London Brass Band and Military Journal - R. de Lacy, Brixton (c.1888-)
Lyons Brass Band Journal - (1890s - 1920s?)
Manchester Brass & Military Band Journal - J. Frost & Son (1879-)
Metzler Military and Brass Band Journal - (c.1890-)
Millerean Edition - Birmingham (c.1900-)
New Military and Brass Band Journal - Francis & Day (1891-)
Northern Brass Band Journal - (c.1890-)
Palings Brass Band Journal - Queensland (1890s - 1920s?)
Salvation Army brass band journal (Australian) - (18?? - 19??)
Salvation Army brass band journal (London) - Salvationist publishing (18?? - 19??)
Suttons Brass and Military Band Journal - (1890s - 1920s?)
The Cornet - F. Richardson, Boston (1896-)
Wessel & Co.’s Journal for Brass Band - London (1837-)
Wright & Round's Brass Band Journal - Wright & Round (?)
Wrights Brass Band Journal - Melbourne (1890s - 1920s?)